
few seams as possible, and the sides were

elaborately embroidered in conventional

designs in coloured silks.

It is prophesied that we arc approach-
ing a time when it will- be as uncommon

to wear black bout buttons as the old-

fashioned black-headed hat-pins, except

upon hard wear and very ordinary occa-

sions. This is a flight of fancy on the

part of some idle designer, I make bold

t-0 opine. Think, for instance, of pale
blue cashmere de soie after a couple of

hours’ wear on grassy lawns, not, per-
haps, too dry!

The more sumptuous the new footgear,
the more fanciful the buttons used upon
it. Coral buttons on black boots are

being shown in Paris.

Boleros are asserting themselves very

prominently again, and the elaborate

simulatedl coatee is to be seen on many
of the new dress models.

Among models of thin material al-

ready being shown are, also, coats of

idee oV of hnely embroidered thin mater-

ials, some of them short hip-length af-

fairs, others falling almost or quite to

the bottom hem of the skirt in a bewil-

dering maze of h indiwork aud lace.

Parasols for the summer show sig?
of being very elaborate. Some of tl

models are of bright coloured .taitetas

with large flowers fashioned of the same

material grouped round the edge. One

of orange silk, with great orange and
black tiger lilies, certainly looks very
effective.

Worse than a “harem!”—News from

Vienna on Saturday stated that the

Viennese variety of the harem skirt dif-

fers 'much from the loose trousered one

seen here and in Paris, and consists in-

stead of a divided skirt in the form of

an apron bark ami front under which arS

worn long satin “hose”—really, apparent-
ly* tights—of a contrasting shade to the

skirt. “They” had not then been worn

in the streets, and have been banned by
the committees of several masked balls

held in Vienna lately.

The Toby frill, in spite of its popular-
ity last season, still appears, though it is

narrower and lies flatter on to the neck

th in it did last year.

Lace muffs are the latest conceit in

Paris. They are of black, white, or Paris

jace lined with silk or satin, and ‘gar-
nished” with a posy of perfumed silk

flowers on the outside.

TAILOR SUIT

In serge, with contrasting cloth tabs and

piping on skirt.

NOTES FOR WOMEN.

THE WOMEN’S BILL.

The two main clauses ot the Women’s

Enfranchisement' Bill introduced in Par-
liament by Sir George Kemp are as fol-

lows:—

1. Every woman possessed of a house-

hold qualification, within the meaning of

the Representation of the Peoples Aet,
1884, shall be entitled to be registered as

a voter, and, when registered, to vote for

the county or borough in which the

qualifying premises are situated.

2. For the purpose of this Act, a

woman shall not be disqualified-by mar-

riage for being registered as a voter, pro-
vided that a husband and wife shall not

both be registered as voters in the samd

Parliamentary borough or county divi-
sion.

M. MAETERLINCK.

It may not be generally known, prac-
tised for some time as a lawyer in Ghent,
but, finding his profession uncongenial,
he joined a literary clique in the Latm

quarter in Paris, first “coming out” after

reading a great article by Octave Mir-
beau, the noted French publisher and

man of letters.

MARRIAGE AND HEALTH.

News from the State of .Indiana last

week said that a law has just been pass-
ed there by 51 votes to 33, which re-

quires all male applicants for a marriage
license to show a detelaration of good
health, duly signed by a doctor.

And now the very latest vogue to find

expression here is the bolero coatee, Fen-
wick offering the welcome revival in most

delightful guise as the completing note

to one of his renowned early winter

tailor-made costumes. The actual model

illustrated is fashioned of tabae hopsack,
merely relieved by buttons with black

cloth centres, a sable soiip.on that is in-

expressibly teljing. , The charm of this

•coatee lies in its perfect".sinip'licity, the

sleeves modelled en Niagyar, wnde elither

side the front comes a cilibe little pocket.
The accompanying slprt, iiesides, exacts

the closest attention as harbinger
of what will be worn, a tunic effect be-

ing achieved through the medium of wide
tucks. The ensemble is altogether de-
lightful, and the success attained is ap-
parently without effort, which, as wa

all know, is the highest form of art.

MME. PADEREWSKI

Wife of the famous pianist' (who accom-

panied her husband on his tour in New

Zealand a few years ago), who livys at a

beautiful country seat on the border ot

Lake Leman, has been nominated by the

French Ministry C'hevaliere du Merit*

Agricole—an honour indeed.

Mme. Paderewski’s passion is her poul-
try yard. She has over a thousand chic-

kens and fowls of all kinds, and she has

succeeded in creating some new species
by cross-breeding. Her poultry are of

great value, and recently she sold to

an American purchaser a couple of white
Orpingtons for £ 1,500.

Paderewski’s farm is stocked with sev-

eral presents from Sovereigns, including
a flock of English sheep given him by the

late King Edward.

SPLENDID SCHOOL FOR MOTHERS.

At Milwaukee, a millionaire’s mansion

has been purchased and transformed into

a palaee for babies. A hundred splen-
did rooms looking on a sunny and beauti-
ful garden are now ready for the recep-
tion of newly-born infants of the poorest
class. The mothers will also be allowed

to enter, and a staff of skilled nurses will
look after them and their offspring for a

period.

RECALCITRANT WIVES.

The Paris Judges, in granting the ap-

plication of a Paris doctor for restitution

arrived at Auckland last week, states

esting new departure by fixing a penalty
of £4 for every day’s delay in complying
with the order of the Court. They con-

sider this the most practical means of

bringing the recalcitrant wife to reason.

THE QUEEN’S BOUQUET.

The Worshipful Company of Garden-

ers, an ancient company from which the

Queen had promised to accept a Coro-

nation bouquet, has the distinction of

being the only city Company which has

admitted to its livery a lady—the Hon.

■Mrs.-Evelyn Cecil, who is the author

of an exhaustive history- of English gar-

dening.

THE NORWEGIAN CABINET
has resolved to place before the Storth-

ing a proposal to extend to women the

right of admission to all public offices

except membership of the Cabinet, Mili-

tary, Diplomatic and Consular posts, and

benefices in the: State Church.
-. ,

EARLY SPRING SUIT.

Do

You

Want

Long, Heavy Hair?
Then treat your hair well. See
that it is properly fed. Growth
of every kind demands proper
food. Starved hair splits at the

ends, turns prematurely gray,

keepsshort and dry. Then feed
your hair. Feed it with proper
food, a regular hair-food. Feed
it with Ayer’s Hair Vigor. Thus

help nature all you possibly can

toward giving you rich, heavy,
luxuriant hair. Ask your doctor
about your hairandabout Ayer’s
Hair Vigor. Follow his advice.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor
DOES NOT COLOR THE HAIR

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, rtlass., U. S. A.

OF LEADING DRAPERS& STOREKEEPERS
NONE GENUINE STAMPED

unless uMafl every yard

SCARBOROUGH. HEPHEW & CaftALIFAX.EruM.AHD,

The Cersei ?

r u l.« • .Ah it IS POSSIBLE for » Cjrsst Io ,-l
01 tlCdlth ■

1 be healthy by promoting cor- !'jj
■ ' '.ij rect breathing. !Z

’ It IT IS POSSIBLE you have already
felt heed of such a Corset.
T°v W ’N it in

*

ROYAL

oh ■ l p,D.
I

RUSTPROOF CORSETS I
Women who do housework, women who

HILi'Z sing. women *k° Dky. and women j
spend their days in an office, know

' the comfort of P.D. Corsets—the comfort
'' arising from correct designing. B

L/ JhJ And there is no ‘‘tiring easily” if you
■ wear a P.D.

7 y Va Royal P.D. Self-Reducing Corsets are H

\ • ' <': sold by Leading Drapers Everywhere

Pre-eminent
as the Queen of Dress Fabrics is the

■ n H ■ /Bbx with all its charming lustrous

B Mgl K R B Kjg finish; draping exquisitely to suit

! |wk the clinging fashions of the day—
IB Xik yet sold at a price within the

LU UItS reach of ft,L

DO NOT TOLERATE A SUBSTITUTE.

IfEl UETEEfcO ' Every Yard you buy ,
■EL■EI EEIs

j
should be stamped L’O’U’l’S
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